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By Gaillard & Desportes.] *. C.,TUESDAY MORNIG DEbk -id Am

lE TRI-WEIlY NER
BY G1ILUARD AND DESPORTES

nATuS Or SUnseRPTIoN:
4THE NEWS" is published on Tuesday,
ursday and Saturday, and will be sup.
4i to subseribers at $1.00 per.mopti;
ariably in advance.
ingle copies ten cuts.

AMINTIMINGnATES:
-rdinary advertisements, occupying no
e than eight lines, (one square,) will %i
irted in 'In Nuiws," at $1.00 for the
t Insertion and seventy-Ave cents for each
sequent. publication.
.arger advertisements, when no contract
made, will be charged in exact propor
S.
'ontrscts will be made in accordance witli
following schedule : .

-

,lumnnI mo. $ 80. columnO mo. $100.
" 1 " 46. &" 6 140,
"s l' 60. " 6 "4 160,
"'" 50. 1 year 1T5
6 8 " 75. " .1 -' 200.

-44 8" 100. ' 1" 800
)nly those who contract for one-fourth,

"-half, or a column,' for one, three, six, oi
.4ve months, will receive the benefit o
so terms.
For announlag-a candidate to Any offico
,rofit, honor or trust $10.00.
4arriago, Obituary Notices, &a., will bi
.rged the same ae advertisement@, and
st be paid for when handed in, or the)
I not appear..

PROSPECTUS

eekly -Me er d.
IHE' subscriers will columenee in thq

City of Charlesten, early in Novem
a Family Journal, to be known as the

WEEKLY$RECORD.
I will contain eight pagen of fine papei
I clear type, and will make when bound,
olume of permanen value.
Vhtle containing allvhe latest religion#
iiligence from the Churches at home and
-oad, it will also contain a weekly digest
social, mercantile anld politIcal intell-
ce, as well as general informatio oi

rary, soientdio and agricultural subjects,
king a jourtal acceptable to the city an
ntry reader.

e diniters throughout the soutb, a"tin
agepts Lsad oelving subscriptions, .'1ill
entitiIO to a copy.

ennus.
-oke copy for six months, $ 00
- is copy for one year, . 4 00

CLOD nATs.-
-,ten coples to one address. for six
months, . $16 00
oten copies to one address, for on6
year,0 0~80

.1i subseriptions to date from the first of
month in which received.

AUTOvRISING RATMI..
)sne sqare $2 00; every subsequent in-
tion 1 00.
* astracts toade on reasonable terms.
M. 11IRD, F. A. bOOD.
Address " Wekly Record," Key Box No. 8.
met 24'08. -.

rhe Chearlesteo Da&ly News.
S native Carolinians, tie publisheri

will naturally look to the interest oi
sit own State. and'to that of the South
id as citisens of the United States they will
.,6 be wanting in the propbr Amount of de
flon avid respect for the General Govern,
gas. Iery, eiortshall be niade to Maki
',e .DIyL;r,,Weist'olasi newsp~pe
A is evesy way worthy of the 'patronagi
' the publio.
Our terms, for the present, willibe athe
%t. of $16 per annupt. Subscriptions re-
sied for 8, 6 and 12 months, payable in
dvanee.-
Adwrdiag.-Ose, squer., tan Oines, one
tsettion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents. ,

Ueso eqs1ination, Seventlyfivi cents.
Loss than a. square, Fifteen oea$s, psi
ao forA st insemen g Halt Price fteach
ontinuation.
I apsasters,44 others thruou t hi

.mst,.~p ~intaerest mf49e0l0e cits
tea will be

Nto. IS $$agae
et 24' ,
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ge'athswsm
Lioeusee Stamp Duties, 83smptions,
iug the &a'te uqder theV~ leg
esne Jlulyi i, andjag f.4or he
cal inforrmano* the Taa-F gbs
.*aed r4b1et et .tbe tt gof a
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The Chest r Rta4 4Ard;',.
BY GEORO, Pl'1fAt .

PU RwIIISRW aKLTA p. AT. 0. 0.

AERMS: For one month 2&9*nts, or 76
cents for .three'months; payhbleo't riot-

ly in advance.-either in specie or*provisions
No subsorIpiens' received on any other
terms, tia, 'the- above, nor for a longer
or ahorter pIrlod.,
Any person obtaining a ciub of ten names

will receive gie paper gratis.
-Adve'tisemdepts inserted At $1 00 per

10 lines) for the first irserlion, and87 cents for every additional insertion.

ACL2A4'Lb A TNIN
BY WARING & BRITTON.

Charlotte. N. C.

TERMS FOR PAPER:
r 1HE DAILY TIMES will be furnished at

S$10.00 per annum. in advance
TIE TRI-WKfEKLY TIMES will e pub

lished every .Tuesday, Thursday and Satur.
day morning, and supplied for $8.00 per an.

num, payable in advance.

The Weakly '~bwd5
This paper, containing twenty four col.

umns, a transcript of the'"DAILY Tinas,"
will be published every 'ruesda morning
aqd mailed to subscribers at $4.00 per an.
num. It will contain all the Political. Com.
mercial, Agrioultural, Financial and other
Important news, and will be speoijilly de-

lvoted to the advancement of-the iiterents of
our Agricultural and Mechanical .or labor.
lng population.

ADVERTIS"NG TERMV8:
For one square. (10 lines or less.) $1.00

foi each insertion. Advertisementh not
limited, will not be discontinued without a
written order, and will be charged at-full
rates.

sept 16'86-
Eik ogettera Express Cohhmpasmy
FPER'onsurpassed facilities for the ship.
ment (from Aurusta and points South.)

ofCotton, Cotton Goods., and, heavy freight.,
otr Savannah, New York, and all pint North
and West.
Through re"cipts given on which insuraic.

can be efboted at lowest rates.
Inernal Revenue Tax *111 be paid or bonds

given by this Company, in arcordsnce with
rgulations of the United States Tpeasury De-
partment.
For particulars and rates, inquire of South.

en Ewpres" Cotnany.This Company is no, prepared tp forward
GOLD AND SILVER COlN, CURRE*NCT,.

Pe LS, Ah! FR~raiGowms.
To Peter . VA.,

At4
b , VA.,

Daville, Va. . Y.
Greenebo'ro. N. 0, Saiiaury N..
lRaleigh. N. C.1 WeldA'n. N. C.
Goldsboro'. N '0., Wilusington, 14. .,

AND TO WAT aTAilois. OR THU.
Virginia'And Tenneesve RIlroedlSouth.Sids
Railroad. Peterhurg Railroad, ?forth (arolina
Railroad. Raleigh and Gastos Railroad. Wil.
mington and Weldon lalIlroad and Westetn
N. C. Railroad.
LITTERS, . MONEY PA7KAGES 410.,

SMALL PAR LS,
To Colurtbla. S'. C.. restm, 8.0.,

Augusta, Ga.,' ottamah, 044
Ma6on, Ga., Columbes, G.
Mobile, Ala., Montgomery. Ala.,
Helhba. Ala Jackson, M1a.1

New Orleans, La.
aD ToWAV TATotWan1f"a

Ctarlotte & S. (.. .Railroad. Soub Caolind
Railroad. Georgia Railroad, .rcoWand.West
ern Railroad Atlanta and West Point Rail..
read, Southweatern Railroad, Southern. Rail-.
moad. and Alabama and Missipippi Railroad.
All Goods shirJ by the Adani and Harden

Express Compai ile.'-and marked to the care
of the loutbleru Itges Company, will be
promptly orwarded 'destination.

reghts shippe by steaosship to our care
will be forwarded by Express without charge
for comminsiba and 4rayaue.Iforders ar left at our Offoe, goods wi'l be
called for and fbrwarded by first : jress

ADAMS, XPRSCO.Oct wi'6

By WM. B. 8MtITR4 Co.,
Field abd Fireside Book Publsblihg Houe,

58 Fayltteviliq8t.,I, N. C.
N A M V14.'

One iol. 10 Mo I Vine 019 frice$2.00
[,This is a thrilling fh, ail
*thtonable world sad -e4 fo ebsor-

blobrtstesi udd
inte

i ns inee
UWSSES PROSM A'i .6?~TONg. I

f'st~taaA.- dei aA 'h eu.smke
A' fq-Re3miniswee *-Jh~" W

etoal,

Thie I " th..s,.g',
PUDLIRIIRD WRKLY AT Da'INGTn, O .

BY J. i. DROWN.
TER]"s of subsoriptlon--TO sn

on our booki, $8.50, to new s' - .
bers. $4. Advertisements per squartinsertion, $1.60; each aubeqen i' .
ion $1.
Advertisetnent notipaid for itN

will be continued atil paid fot be3harged accordingly. Transelent ad 1le.
Ments mustbe paid fot-In advsnce. #dyer.
11sements-not marked for a certain i"ataoe)f insertion ,, will be continued until feti.bid. and charged accordingly.oct 24'66

Time ;nsteIgeugee. .
PUDLISInXD WkI,LY AT A KDRRIoN C. o., s.C.,

i-YIIOYT'& HUtPIHRFYyS.
T Three Dollars per annan in United

States outroncy, or Two Dollars a
year in specie-

R AITBJOFAitDVERTIsINGq,
Advertisements Inderted at the atieOf

One Dollar per square of twelve .14, -hthe first insertion, and fifty Cents he sehsube'eqatent insetion. Obituariesad Mae.
riage Notices charged for at those rtoes.

oct 24'65

--'A'Sue A'ftesslz,
PUflsPNID AT COLUMBIA, *. C.,

BY JULIAN A. 8ELRT
T iilE Daily Phenix, Issued every Ngexcept ind I,: Aoflled Wit
news, (hy telei h, malls, etc., [Dorrespndence, iscellary. oetry asd tW.
This Is the only daily paper in. the otateutside of the city of Chai.- . -

TheTfi-Wekly Pbeni; IA* eM86.lation, is publisbedeveTr d uYknd Saturday.and'has 'l th edIngf interest cotained Iathe daily Is~qs *
week.-.......--
Weekly Mleinor.,* homln qm a wasita

pame indicates. is intended h4 a antil oenlkad is published etery Wedoeudav1 will:ontain ight paes Forty. MIiuth.' The
:ream or the Daily and Tri-Weely will bpbund in its coinnne.
Datry, one year.................eg

three Ueniths.......... *a o
ri.Weekiy,one year............, 740three monthi.......... ..., enWeedly. one year................4 M0

three month6............., 1gIAdvqrtiremetiis IInserted ih Daily erTi-I
Weekly at $1 a square for the fA iailom,

and 76 cents I'Ar.esch subseqtuent iperso.Weekly a-lvertisements #1 a uare everynsertlont

.A N R WF 8 R R4 RB 0
THE BAPIST B3NER,

WILL BE COMMENCED
IN SATURDAT, THN OTH !lf ANT , AT AtGU4.

TA, 0onSGA,
By the Formet Proprietor.

AM happy in being'able io make the
above announcembnt. The $aner will

Ie published overy Saturdoly.
1, 'Subabriptlons are respectfully so.

I4itEl. $8.00 per annum. AddSss.
AMES N. ELLS, IPeprietor.

Each newpspper In 44 an
h Ci linaiB *lease ree 1w0e, and4id bill .6 3- N.''E kepV24' 2

'he ClhurcIs atelingemmrs. .
D, VOTW1? to the Interests.ot he Pro-

iestant Episcopal Chuteojs pu1bshte4 at 'Charlotte; N. C. 'teres R uubkowb.
Ion, cash in advance.
Vor sl:1 inonths, $800
Pr one year, 600
Titaws or A mvaateco-FIftsa cente

k line. or for Ihe space of a lise. fothe 1rst
userion : and ten Cents for-each*bseqaeL
usertion. Toyearly advertiser,.M liberal
idutipn on tieabos *)I e made. -
Subsrlbers desiring to I t* b t g'eeDficee bged will state, whet 44
papet. no# Iwing sentand where the)

wr u4 wot1e*A 41.ed n fulihe.
' . .o e pah oer* eseb p&io

emind 10kVer toreewbIbta, ": rly '.it~ne
All Wltdad should b t4d
ski

a p U5984
e pjde

Thry. are r agb 0e.ea . I hear.-

.jOh. G'd 1 h r any hopes depart!
TW~agse 4agping2 ft the mosawas

With a holtw jotle it 0ee:-
They are ring ple e'er the tamtide. Ih
Andit 40hees Alt our hemes.
Tbe e Oigbeaoeaid the sprlag tmi

jh.~ ~ ~ s Are1jb *u4flei:
. p141 , aon-d* they Ike,'

An not's wok are done, Y
Ad th ~ bri ht, ;ey.s.t laylag by,
Iroa r ye the son.

Adr 6 ukt's. langand the aeldler's
And.eAte's Sightly mad;WosiU har e I,'. with a091os suil,

There ogei, still as te utiled sip.Odihe bdralkg drt'ls hfk,.Net elfjoy..,utvwslt'i-ebekt,
there a pteeng bead., In their mem

ik ee pale they bow';.
u 94: ry ao 1,. soldier'Is bride-Ak O, suOilm' her now.!I

Th o at ftmrtial stes that we may net
bteaV,~t, "Il w ae"le

aoree..! T Asak& Cd, tA.rejfree
a fitter fas re puisener's ebala,
For the noble imy onem-e .'

6K ounqueror eemas o'or thehbavenly pIg
Pesep#P,IQthf 4 atoas I

seve riaglag teeq but stapgera tread
Atr thew IFtesrdAd cur birthrigh jeye, like a dre4ma have

AnMdA'. whre irt Aow, oh, bod t
Vb'hqypregiqg pe Ic 1 i Ar. si/"Aere,Where the6 rictori mark Is a"~

Pol baek to the oterhits mookian heer.Ne peaee to the Sodth lai yet
A 4aspAx,Lar.

Eyery plnt reqqires for its fiir devel
opment an atea of aliput 1.6 qst~i inch.
ex, or a piece of ground 4 inclis' squaet.
Thgre are in an acre of la'ud 43,560
square fe. JCac; 'qua.e fot contsing
9,ef. the s inp , Is eape
b f raam pIat and s.
w ave- 92.040":I the 'nsna bm' of
whea ptst that riil grv* advanta

I an acre of lan'd. In a
buh . ofwheat. r knels9f fait

"si9, ere ae M t4OQ0o
.

, I9theiet q1eif6rmlA bs er on

en4ri (4iAf .,or,, a frAction more
than Osquare inrhnus"or an rea:t"ines .are, finsech keel (:sh

wha lant produce pny ne ital ,andhed obfot e t P~hek
as uiiy xpeceery pla6to tiller" %hai
istsproduce frt* 1to , o-10, or more
stemk if ill tese kernel should grow,thq #t9ai* W.bld b so thick that the

4 whis wenld bhr and small,avidathe grain also of a ili Viutive si6,
13ui, in practiee, w0 that their)
kafilur.es omwhere;Voatif * eu' m<
1se q th'gmin' wilt '44 thick

In0t isho Xmes of .th, ? n bow r n
wuse? de d- on' thi

i k*y Ul, the , atRlisa

moe, the condto of 90 and

b 6fre1.8*tar
thseh

~3~qe.~dw~Ube-

4'U Eon spse

ObidGkti's RRPOR'.--The
OW York IXrAfe thus comments on

hIsgnre :
lTherelan iii :militar litera.ture or history arable with the re.

rt of Lieitena eral U. S. Grant,whieh ae pqblia~ 0 ite in th*
nju&iof a more com-pact than a Id. than Jomi.ni, iorep'enighana ir*ad
"In nearly all eases Grant give confir-mation to what was the p pular judge-ment of the hour. .Shenipr,! Sheridan,Schofield, and Thomas *ere the. ab.mired of the people, as thef' are-the praiseof Grant. With others""s BIanks andGilmore, he issignifichatl ilent. Rose-

crans he apeaks of railitr harshly-Baldy Smith he treats severely, and withButlet he deals at once. cornfully, andin a Western sens vicionsiv. To Hun.
ter he gives credit for various merits,.*hile nmerou, officers of less eminencethan these, are dismissed-with significnt
or insaiifieant praise or blame.- In
some of these avid other instinces, itithst be -allowed the judgement of thegontr-less capable and less well in..formeqf odursejhan that of Gen. Grant,has'heretofore.differed from that official.
ly put forth in this report. Gilmoro waslWalYa renowned natne with thopeople;lalv Smith haa a reputaion which was
not iminishAd by his removal fromService ; Rosecrans stood for two yearsarnoit4 the foremost names in the army oft:h, U'nlon; while on the other hand, weqhink that so far as public opinion was

wcerned, General Hnnter only got*redit for; a minimpmamount ofRldierlycapacity. Except iith the politicaland personal partisan's of General Butler
we lmagmue that Grant'a criticisms
upon his niIitary career will be con.tidered'severely just. Butler is charg.ed with direct violation of orders in one
ease, with impertinent assumption in.
aother, and again and again with .the
grossest incapacity in the managementof his rny, followed by the most dam.
aging resultatnd he Itates that. finallyWq.ft ron.his ''was Per.-v'n . ,-.- . j gements and

I oem.Qfaconaid t4ra;er how.
impeasioned and s6tPossessed ; and if
occatiopa'!y hn uses vigorous languageohegneraly hma the impression that it
Isjustifd by ft.
Taw EBr.S:nnNT AfD T4E RADIOAL..--.T)e leading. Republicans here are

getting sormewhat alirmed at tlie re-
cent precipitate action of the House in
choking down Mr. Maynard, of Tennes-
see, a thoroughly loyal man and hestrongpersonal, friend of the President. It-is
.unildersood thalt Mr. Johnson has declar.44 that he will not confer ths'offices at
hisl'isposal upon those' who shis
'poliqy of on, nor wl he ap-
appomnt the ds of tlioe opposinghim in this Policy.
The Republican leadera are, there.

for#, confronied with the loss of all Exe.
Cutive patronam , and it staggers them
prod* i'uy, a thiee is earcely a mem
her who has not spqe favqr %o ask for
his political friends -Akeady many ofthe members begin t6manifest a, changeof front, and desire to be considered. in
any other at'titude that that of hostility
to the President.

It ii to' be hoped that this.timely hint
from she Presidet may yet result in a
ooalIIitin of th conservative Republi.
cans and Democrat suioiently powervful to thekl the. ra1n1nt aniit of the
RadioalsWeiaA cresmodesb

Arte'm# l" asootlng isn't

Zye .hada ed an
r b rnaig A ry.
orme.? th thast he sup

*eengh to stc

au sow. IJhais'
ovr wo weekrsiyourself with ?" he

sapans blowonh


